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eReNet

1.

Introduction
Efficient dissemination is a fundamental activity in any process, since the success of
these dissemination activities contributes decisively to the utilization of project
outcomes by all interested actors and target groups.
To this end, eReNet consortium has focused on a vast variety of dissemination
means in order to promote the scope and main outcomes of the project. More
specifically, the objective of deliverable “D5.6: Material from the information days in
learning communities and the rest of the high visibility activities” is on one hand to
present the activities and results from the financing days realized in each community,
and on the other hand to present the activities and dissemination means that have
been performed in order to promote the exploitation of the project results and the
targeted dissemination of knowledge from the project. The dissemination activities of
eReNet project include:
•

Interviews to the local and social media.

•

Radio and TV broadcasts.

•

Press Releases, articles, announcements.

•

Participation in Conferences.

•

Presentations of eReNet project in a number of other sustainable energy related
events.

•

Distribution of eReNet material.

This document, apart from the introduction, consists of seven distinct sections.
Sections 2-6 focus on the dissemination activities realized at the country level
(Greece, Bulgaria, Austria, Portugal and Croatia), including the financing days.
Section 7 presents the rest of the dissemination activities realized, while Section 8
focuses on the Common work and synergies with other Local Energy Leadership
projects.
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2.

Greece

2.1

Introduction
Within the framework of eReNet a number of dissemination activities have been
developed by the Greek consortium in order to further promote eReNet scope, core
objectives and results. Interviews in local media, press releases, posts in blogs and
newspapers, radio and tv broadcasts are some of the dissemination means that have
been used.
The following subsections present analytically the two Financing Information Days
that organized within the framework of the eReNet project as well as the means of
dissemination that have covered eReNet activities until now and the events in which
the eReNet consortium participated in order to promote the project.
The dissemination activities include the organization of a number of events presented
in Deliverables D3.4 and D1.1 (1st and 2nd Public Consultation Meeting in Amyntaio,
Kick off Meeting in Amyntaio) that were covered by local media (blogs, websites,
newspapers, radio and tv broadcasts). Moreover, NTUA participated in 12 events in
order to distribute eReNet material (brochure, etc.) or made a presentation of the
project and established collaboration bridges with interested stakeholder in order to
inform them about eReNet scope and activities.

2.2

Financing Information Days
1st Financing Info Day
In February, 22nd and 23rd, Amyntaio municipality, within the framework of eReNet,
co-organized along with the Friedrich Ebert Institute, the Network of Energy
Producing Municipalities and the Greek-German municipalities assembly, a two-day
information day on "Biomass District heating and targeted financing tools for RES and
RUE projects in municipalities". In an effort to broaden the 1st Financing Information
Day impact in the local communities, and not restrain it within the consortium, the 1st
info day was held at the 2nd day of the two-day event. Invitations for the Information
Day were sent to all the local key actors mobilized. Indeed, a significant number of
representatives (70) from regional municipalities and energy agencies participated in
event.
More particularly, the financing info day was focused on the available EU funds for
the municipalities, such as Elena and MLEI, as well as the modern financing
mechanisms the local authorities can adopt in order to trigger investment funds. In
addition, a number of best practices on the use of financing tools for the
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impleme
entation of RES
R
projects by the loca
al authoritiess were preseented. Moreo
over,
the challenges and barriers
b
of th
he energy in
nvestments for
f the local authorities were
w
fully ana
alyzed.
In the in
nfo day a balanced particcipation of speakers from
m the academ
mia, the ban
nking
sector, the
t business sector as weell as ESCOs took place.

hotos from t he 1st Financcing Information Day in A
Amyntaio
Figure 1: Ph
It is worrth mentioning that not only the org
ganization of the 1st Infoormation Day
y but
also its outputs
o
were
e announced in the follow
wing blogs an
nd sites:
•

Befo
ore the eventt:
o

http://tsousk
kaflorinas.blo
ogspot.gr/20
013/02/blog-p
post_5862.httml

o

http://radiofflorina.blogsp
pot.gr/ (19/0
02/2013)

o

http://www.ergonblog.grr (19/02/201
13)

o

http://dasta.u
uowm.gr/blog (20/02/2013))

o

http://www.eo
ordaia.org (200/02/2013)

o

http://www.kozan.gr/?p=
=91380 (20//02/2013)

o

o-amyntaio-thhlethermansihttp://www.neaptolemaiidas.gr/2013//02/synedrio
ml (21/02/201
013)
biomaza.htm

o

http://www.localit.gr/arcchives/26458
8 (21/02/201
13)

o

pot.gr (22/02
2/2013)
http://humans-eu.blogsp

o

013)
http://www.agrotikizoi.e u/ (22/02/20

o

orina.blogspo
ot.gr/2013/02
2/blog-post_
_1029.html (2
(22/02/2013))
http://neaflo

o

http://www.grde.eu/el/d
deutsch-griecchische-versa
ammlung-4-ggr/proetoima
asiagia-tin-dgv-iv
v-gr/item/22
21-fachkonferenz-qbioma
asse-und-fernnwaermefinanzierungsmoeglichkeeiten-fuer-kom
mmunale-pro
ojekte-in-grieechenlandqamyntaio-22
2-23-februar--2013-gr

o

http://www.biomassenerrgy.gr/article
es/news/c99--biomass/32883-synedrio-giamansh-me-b
biomaza-sto-a
amyntaio-flw
wrinas
thn-thletherm

(
(06/02/2013
3)
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nouncement of the organ
nization of the 1st Financinng Information
Figure 2: Ann
D
Day in blogs and websites
•

After the event:
o

myntaio-olok
klirothike-to-ssynedrio-gia--thnhttp://radio--lehovo.gr/am
thlethermansi-me-viomazza-kai-tis-ape/ (24/02/20
013)

o

hrhthsflorina .blogspot.gr//2013/02/blo
og-post_22822.html
http://parath

o

http://www.kozan.gr/?p=
=92172 (24//02/2013)

o

odoi.blogspott.gr/2013/02
2/blog-post_2
24.html (24/0
/02/2013)
http://anapo

o

http://ptolem
maidalive.blo
ogspot.gr/201
13/02/blog-p
post_9029.httml (25/02/2
2013)

o

http://eperisskopio.blogsp
pot.gr/2013/02/blog-postt_24.html (25
25/02/2013)

o

http://florina
acity.gr/newss (25/02/201
13)

o

http://www.localit.gr/arcchives/26786
6 (26/02/201
13)

o

os-amyntaiouu.html
http://www.neaptolemaiidas.gr/2013//02/dhmarxo

o

http://neaflo
orina.blogspo
ot.gr/2013/02
2/blog-post_
_9184.html (2
(26/02/2013))

o

http://www.pelopsnews..gr/news.php
p?id=6521 (0
05/03/2013)

(
(24/02/2013
3)

(
(26/02/2013
3)
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Fig
gure 3: Dissemination off the outputss of the 1st Financing Infoormation Day
y in
Amyyntaio in blogs and webssites
Moreove
er, the eventss was publish
hed at the lo
ocal newspap
pers:
•

ETHNOS (ΕΘΝΟΣ
Σ) (22/02/20
013)

•

a (Βήμα) (26
6/02/2013)
Vima

•

Polittis (Πολίτης) (26/02/2013
3)

•

Icho
o (Ηχώ) (27/0
/02/2013)

•

Perisskopio (Περισ
σκόπιο) (28//02/2013)

•

Foni Tis Floronis (Φωνή Της Φλωρίνης) (01/03/2013)
(
)

Figure
e 4: Dissemination of thee 1st Financin
ng Informatio
on Day in Am
myntaio in loccal
newspapers
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Furtherm
more, the 1sts Financing Info Day in
range Grreek channel “ERT3”. Th
he Mayor of A
and its outcomes.
o

Figure
e 5: Dissemin
nation of thee 1st Financin
chann
2nd Fina
ancing Info
o Day
The Mun
nicipality of Amyntaio
A
and
d the Nation
organize
ed the 2nd In
nfo Day on th
he 25th of N
framewo
ork of the workshop
w
“S
Supporting th
SEAP an
nd their Poten
ntial Funding
g”.
The worrkshop attra
acted 26 parrticipants an
authoritiies, intereste
ed energy exxperts and co
of releva
ant funds and
d programs.
The 2nd Financing Info Day w
was included
Alexandrra Papadopo
oulou (NTUA
A) presented
support the impleme
entation of a SEAP and b
European municipallities. Inviteed speaker
experien
nce of DAFN
NI network and Aegean
project that
t
has been given to G
Greece so far
in order to ensure fu
unds for theiir projects. A
the servvices provided
d by ESCOs,, funding fro
of cluste
ers.
Photos from
f
the info
o day are preesented below
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